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Mrs. l,eah • Chanin, raw Librarian. 
alter F. G .. orge S0 no ol of f.a.w, 
er ni~ es ity 
aeon, r<>OrgiE 31207 
Do r Le h : 
,..ncloaed y0u w1 11 find : Cop•r of thP ugust, 1970 minutes , Const tution 
of h,,. Southeast rn ~hflpter, 'By-1.aws of s . F! . and an ame:i.dment n. sed 
s~ntemo~r 20, 1966. 
e heve t37~ 2 in our bank account. We try to save $100. 00 for the 
!"'cho1 ~rship Fund. Since "e wi 11 not have a refund from AA!,!. --·~t 
hav too large of a bank account . We verage around 75 paid 
Do you plan to send the Newsletter to all of the Jibrariens listed in 
th<> n1r•otorv of lF: i !lbraries, 1970 edition for the Southeastern libraries? 
~)r just to the paid members? 
If vou w1i1 notice on that list ,hat Sarah sent you some of the School 
of I.aw Jibrarians do not pay duea . llal;l Oliver ent h,.rs to me not too 
on o. al so Uiss T,Onf' at Duke. 
As I read the By- la s;.1~1on talces place every two y ars. and I hav• weited until q h t y nr to send out the b llots - this is 
done when I send out e 11 . So I will send out the bhllot then 
.F.. , 1971. 
I just checked, end the last time we went out 
so I should have sent out one this oast July. 
and send out the ballot? J ~ ( 
Yo~. )'ere President-~lP.Ct for 'f9~ and I was~ 
19~-1970. 
I will take care ot this yet this month. 
'o~ t cordially, 
a ballot was JulY 2,, 1961, 
So I had better get busy 
cretar;r- Tr"asur r for 
